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HERE WE GO

WITH A BRAND

NEW LETTER
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ד
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THE DALET
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WE WILL CALL 
THIS

LESSON

THE אד
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DALET ALEPH
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The ד – Dalet is the 
4th letter of the -א
 and carries with ב
it the value of the 

number 4. 
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Let’s talk about the number 4 for a second.  
It’s the number of creation which marks G-d’s 

creative works.  It is the signature of the 
world.  The material creation was finished on 
the 4th day…..with the sun, moon and stars 
ordained for 4 things….signs, seasons, days 

and years.  The 4th 
commandment…”Remember the Sabbath to 

keep it Holy”…was given to man at creation.  
The 4 accounts of י�שוע� , His life and 

ministry:  Matthew, Son of David and King:  
Mark, The Suffering Servant;..Luke, The 

Perfect Man; and John..The Only begotten 
Son of G-d.
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 The ד –Dalet means ‘door’   The picture of a door hanging from the frame can be seen in the ancient symbol used for this character.  This letter is so old, that the original picture is that of a hide of skin hanging down, which is what was used for an ancient door.  The spelling of ד – Dalet is ת
?YESHUA AWESOME  י�שוע�  tav represents a sign or covenant……..ISN’T  ת lamed represents a shepherds staff, or direction, or pointing towards, (the lamed being the tallest letter in the Aleph-bet) and the  ל represents a door, the ד Lets look at this for a minute.  Since the  .ד�ל
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The actual word for door is spelled in 
delet  ד
ל
ת Evrit..Hebrew is  עב�רית

Let’s read Yoch a nan – John 10:9…”I am 
the door: ת
  איש delet by me if any ד
ל

ish    man enter in, he shall be saved 
(Greek word is sozo which means to save, 

deliver or protect, heal, preserve …
specifically of salvation from eternal 

death, sin, and the punishment and misery 
consequent to sin.  To save, and ((by 

implication)), to give eternal life).. and 
shall go in and out, and find pasture.” 
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ות מ 
ה    SH'MOT – Exodus 12:21-24. “Then  ש 
  מ�ש
Moshe  Moses called for all the elders of ר�א�ל   יש�

YISRAEL  Israel, and said unto them, Draw out and 
take you a lamb according to your families and kill the 
Passover.  2/ And you shall take a bunch of hyssop and 

dip it in the blood that is in the basin and strike the 
lintel and the two side posts with the blood that is in 
the basin; and none of you shall go out at the ת
  ד
ל

delet door of his house until the morning.  23/ For the 
וה   מצ�ר�ים  L-rd will pass through to smite the   יה
MITS-RA-YIM  Egyptians; and when he sees the ד�ם  
dam  blood upon the lintel, and on the two side posts, 
the  וה  ,delet door  ד
ל
ת L-rd will pass over the  יה
and will not suffer the destroyer to come in unto your 
 bayit  houses to smite you.  24/ And you shall  ב�ית

observe this thing for an ordinance to you and to your 
sons forever.”.lets discuss…..
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Read Revelation 3:20,.” נ�ה  he-nei  Behold, I  ה
stand at the ת
 delet  door, and knock; if any ד
ל
 ד
ל
ת ish  man hear my voice, and open the  איש
delet  door, I will come in to him, and will sup 

with him, and he with me.”. verse 8  “I know your 
works; נ�ה  he-nei  behold, (let’s break this word  ה
down) I have set before you an open ת
  delet  ד
ל
door, and no   יש ish man can shut it; for you  א

have a little strength, and have kept my word and 
have not denied my  ם 
 shem name.”, 4:1..”After  ש

this I looked, and נ�ה   ד
ל
ת he-nei  behold, a  ה
delet  door was opened in heaven and the first 

voice which I heard was as it were of a trumpet 
talking with me; which said, Come up here, and I 
will show you things which must be hereafter.”
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Let’s look at some

Words that start

With the letter

dalet ד
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 Dan means – ד�ן
‘judge’  or the 

‘door to life’ since 
the נ stands for 

life.
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ל נייאל
 Daniel –דנ

means ‘God is my 

Judge’….Break it 

down.
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?dam means ‘blood’……why – ד�ם
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ם …adam means ‘man’………blood is running through man –אדנ
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ה מנ דנ  adamah –אד
means 

‘soil’………
why?.....check 
out this next 

word…
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םם  adom which –אד
means 

‘red’……..look at 
the  א ’s in the last 
3 words…..why?
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da-var…means ‘word  ד�ב�ר

Why?
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-de-va… ד�ב�רים
rim….Deuteronomy…
Renewal of the Mosaic 

covenant with blessings for 
obedience and 

consequences for 
disobedience….Devarim 

means ‘words’ and is 
referred by Jews as the 

‘repetition’ of the  ור�ה   ת
Torah
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Next week we will
Go to our next lesson
On the same letter…
The dynamic ד Dalet
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ASPIRE TO 
INSPIRE..BEFORE YOU EXPIRE…

               TAKE 
WHAT YOU 

NEED..GIVE THE 
REST AWAY!
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